Estimated Expenses/Equipment Costs (in addition to) Tuition and Fees
LPN to RN, A.A.S.

Year One:

Course Learning Resource Materials $325.00 - $450.00
ATI Online Instructional & Testing Resources $970.00-$1000.00
Laptop Computer Required $500.00 - $1,800.00
*Uniforms (scrubs, lab coat, 2 recommended) $150.00 - $200.00
*Equipment (pen light, dual head stethoscope, hemostat, bandage scissors, wrist watch with second hand, and combination lock for locker) $82.00 - $200.00
*Nursing Kit $76.00
PA Criminal Background Clearance $22.00
Child Abuse Clearance $13.00
FBI Fingerprinting $27.50
Malpractice Insurance $36.00 - $159.00
Physical Exam, Immunizations, & Drug Testing Per insurance carrier
Two-step PPD $24.00 Per College Health Services or insurance carrier
Annual Influenza Vaccination $20.00 Per College Health Services or insurance carrier
Health Insurance Premiums Insurance carrier specific
CPR Certification $65.00 - 110.00
Student Nurse Association Dues (optional) $5.00
Transportation Varies depending upon clinical placement
Clinical Orientation/Scheduling Fees $15.00-$39.50

Year Two:

Course Learning Resource Materials $550.00 - $775.00
ATI Online Instructional & Testing Resources $970.00-$1000.00
Annual Influenza Vaccination $20.00 Per College Health Services or insurance carrier
Malpractice Insurance Renewal $36.00 - $159.00
Health Insurance Premiums Insurance carrier specific
Student Nurse Association Dues (optional) $5.00
Transportation Varies depending upon clinical placement
Clinical Orientation/Scheduling Fees $15.00-$39.50
Graduation Pin (optional) $45.65 - $550.00

Post Penn College Graduation:

NCLEX and State Board Exam Fees $295.00
PA Criminal Clearance for licensure $22.00
Temporary Practice Permit (optional) $70.00

*Program equipment available for purchase at The College Store. Uniforms and Nursing Kit are required to be purchased at The College Store.
www.penncollegebooks.com
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